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lightstheway
Compromise
saysEricVanSteenburg
WhiteRockgroupsshowhowto builda consensus,
J hadasinkingfeelingthatI wasgoing
I to beIeft in the dark.And ifthe
I oppottentsoflighting atWhiteRock
I*ke hadtheir way,sowouldthe restof
Dallas.
Butin a spiritof.o*promisethatis,
sadly,seldomseenthesedays,the members
of theWhite RockIake Lighting Task
Forcecameup with a lighting planfor East
park
Dallas'signature
thatseemstomeet
needs.For
everyone's
now.
In caseyouwerent
aware,Dallashasfive
parksthat are
"signature
designated
parks"bythePark
Department.Theyare
Voices
FairPark,the
Community
fuboretum, Ttrrtle
Creek/IfutyTbail,thefuture Woodall
RodgersParkandWhiteRockLakePark.
Considerforaminutethenumberof
peoplein North Texaswho haveaninterest
inWhite RockLake.Therearesbilorsand
fishermen,runnersandwalkers,nature
loversandresidents- all ofwhom seethe
lakeandits park from their own
perspective.
I m a cyclist'andskaterwholiveson the
westsideof the lake.Doyouthink for a
minuteI haveanycluewhatthe interests
anddesiresareof abird watcherwholives
on the eastsideofthe lake?Not really.

Yet,giveCityCouncilmemberSheffie
credit.Heknowstherearedozensof
Kadarne
partiesinterestedin this city park,and,last
erupted
summer,afterabit of controversy
overnewlightsat someparkinglots,he
summonedasmanyaswouldrespondto be
part of the White RockLakeLightingTask
Force.I wasoneof them.Thetaskforcewas
to workwith thecity'shiredlandscape
architectsandlighting consultantsandbethe
,
voiceofthe people.
Or shouldI say"voices"ofthe people?
Clclistsmayviewtheroadsaroundthelakeas
just abouttheonlyplacein Dallasto geta
seriousworkouton theirbikes.Runners
knowthelakefor its fertiletrainingground
andtheannualWhiteRockLakeMarathon.
Meanwhile,residentswholivenearthelake
seeit astheir personalspace,
sometimes
forgettingthat it wasbuilt for all 1million
citizenswholivein our greatcity.
Therearepeoplewhowantto protectthe
naturalbeautyandtranquilityof the space.
While othersarequickto point out it was
built by manto controlandprovidewater.
of thesedisparateviews,there
Because
weresomemembersofthe LightingTask
Forcewhowouldhavepreferredtoseethe
lakelit up like aTargetparkinglot for use
anytime.And therewereotherswhowanted
it in total darkness.
expertise
underthe guidance,
Somehow,
patienceofThe LightingPractice
and
'consultingfinn,
theTaskForce
cilne up with
aplan.Here'sa secret- it's not perfect.

But here'sanothersecret- it takesa gtant
steptowardfulfilling theinterestsanddesires
of all the variousconstituentsof this signature
park.Anditwas donethroughcompromise.
In anerawhenrhostpeoplefeelcompelled'
to defendtheir point ofviewat all costs,often
to the detrimentofthe whole,the recently
unveiledWhiteRockLakelightingmaster
planstrucka balancethat everyone
couldlive
with.
Theplancallsforlightingthe parkinglots,
but turning off the lights exactlywhenthe
parkclosesat midnight.It callsfor lightingat
locationswheretrailsandroadsintersect,but
keepingthelight dim enoughthatitwon't
And it
becomeintrusiveto nearbyresidents.
establishes
specific "naturalzones"where
limitedorno lightingisallowed.
Perhaps
thebestthing aboutthemaster
plan,whichwasadoptedbytheParkBoard
this month,is it allowsfor revisionsand
updates.
happen,and
Shouldthe needfor changes
my guessis that it will, a standardhasbeen
Wouldnt it be
established
for compromise.
niceif otherpoliticallychargedissueshadthe
samegoal?
EricVan Steenburg of
Lakewood is the executive
director of the Friends of the
Katy Trail.He is also a
CommunityVoices
voIunteer co Iumn ist.His
e-mail address rs eric@katytraildallas.org.

